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spread, and we are aII now notive responsible agents In a world casso-
oie.tion of ns tiona wf, ich adds new

; mombers to its roll every year, The
first E;reat formation period in C&nadian and in Anwrican hi,stety is ovcr .jve must face up to new situations *

I have nentiouec3 the unifying ®ft'eot that fsrefCn dangers
haveag,vvuys had on Canadian eooietv . I would l,ike to sonal.ude b- po3ntin~-

out again that in the $'alle of the present world situation there ehoul,c
3be no divis ion e:wng Canadians on foreien poZiay . If Sir 4ohn A. llaadobflU

were alive today, I an sure that he woe.iid fecl that the traditiatiz of
parliikrjentdry govemunent and ordered freedom whieh he prized so mtièh in
C},e Rritish system are in danryer, tRne3 that Canac3iang ehould no t he$itate
in sunpoi*•èing them throurh the Wited Nati one # And he would be ,1oilie d
in tilis -wish by Sir Wilfrid Lauriers I would like to quote from a speech
macle by Laurier .

sTI~ank Providence" he ea9.d, sthat we live in a country of
ab$oi.ute freedoii and lP)ert1,r . Lot ua alwa~"s L,ear in mind our duties,
for dut~• is naw$! ►e inherent in right. Our fathers had to labour to
seeure riChts . Now let us fulfil ouv part." He went Ott to say thst

ihe had no desire to eu~.press an,,,r ele. ie:1t in the population but to f,j,ve
every racial group It8 t'reedoin . n I wantni he concluded nto t~;e ~ ; I
theae clerients and iou3,3,d a nation that will be i'oremostamongst th e~
Creat rowers of the worid" .

I xri11 finish on this note . We• are called on as C ned3 ,a ens
in it united country to plo-,%r r, f-reat role in world relations . Ti -is new
responsibility and new opportunity can b• rleeoribed In a r-anner that
oll Cr.ndians will uracicrstundj for us foreign poliay is the new fre>n•
tier of our den0oracy .


